Welcome to the February meeting of the NCOL.

The meeting will begin in a few moments.
Welcome & Housekeeping

Brian Crater, member, ACA Board of Directors, Chair, NCOL Steering Committee
Ross Turner, Chair, ACA Board of Directors

Board Meeting 2/20/17
Updates
President/CEO Message
Tom Rosenberg
Generative Discussions

Brian Crater, NCOL Steering Committee Chair
Generative Discussion

Topic #1 – Jude Bevan, NSC Chair & NCOL Steering Committee Member
Generative Discussion

- Diversity and ACA Standards
Camp Security Planning & Readiness

- Most American schools have prepared for intruders, active shooters, criminal violence, domestic disputes, bomb threats and cyber-attacks.
- Over 50 active shooter incidents in the US since 2014.
- There have been an unprecedented increase in the number of bomb threats in schools and JCCs over the past year.

Sample Areas of Security Preparedness:
- Local Law Enforcement Pre-planning
- Lockdown/Scatter/Evacuation Procedures
- Access Control Gates/Video Cameras/Server
- Security Guards – Armed or Unarmed
- Bomb Threat Training - Mail Screening Protocols
- Emergency and Communication Planning
- Staff Training
Camp Security – Raising The Bar

What actions or opportunities should ACA consider to support member camps to safeguard their campers?
Break Time!

Please return to the room within 10 minutes.
Group Sharing

Generative Discussions – consensus points
Volunteer Engagement Committee
Rich Garbinsky
ACA Connect Demonstration
Tom Schenk, Director of IT, ACA Staff
Volunteer Engagement Committee – Rich Garbinksy

Questions – small groups to discuss

- What are the top 3-5 volunteer development needs for your LCOL or Affiliate Board?

- What new volunteer opportunities/positions have you recently developed or explored?

- What synergistic opportunities do we have across councils, boards, regions, etc., that could help us provide better services to members?
Regional
Emerging Issues
Discussions
Regional Emerging Issues Headlines

Eastern
Central
Western
Wrap Up

Brian Crater
Optional Informal Discussions

Please pick up a lunch! Have a great conference!